
actors, props and other enhance-
ments.

The exercise played out within
the confines of the Yankton
County EOC located near Eighth
Street and Douglas Avenue. Infor-
mation was relayed to the EOC
from the South Dakota Office of
Emergency Management.

Among the “injects” put into
the scenario by Clark County offi-
cials was a plane that had gone
missing over Yankton County and
a car that had been driven into
Marindahl Lake with a motorist
inside.

“The things we’re doing here
are things that could actually hap-
pen,” said Paul Scherschligt, the
Yankton County emergency man-
agement director. “We’ll need to
set up an EOC and make sure we
can get the resources out to the
responders that need them. The
EOC is a resource. That’s all we
do. We provide resources to the
folks in the field. 

“We learn more and more each
day,” he added. “This is another
way to make sure our toolbox has
the right tools in it to get the job
done.”

He said Yankton County got a
crash course in EOC management
during the Missouri River flood of
2011. Responders have been
building on the knowledge
gleaned from that event to
strengthen the EOC and their

ability to deal with emergencies.
Since the flood, Scherschligt

said the EOC has been expanded,
and phone and Internet lines, as
well as computers, have been
added.

Exercises like the one held
Wednesday help staff get to know
one another and understand the
various roles in the EOC. 

It also familiarizes responders
with the paperwork that goes
along with emergencies.

“The state has different ways
of doing the forms,” Scherschligt
said. “If we can get it locally, we
can just order it up locally. If we
need state snow plows, we have
to send a form to Pierre. Under-
standing how all of that works is
important, because it is time
sensitive.”

Although many management-
level responders were present
Wednesday, training is also being
done of personnel who wouldn’t
be called out to the field in the
case of an emergency.

“When the big one happens,
we’re not going to have those
(fire chiefs, police chiefs, etc.)
here,” Scherschligt said. “We’re
getting more people trained.”

In addition to being evaluated
by Clark County officials, partici-
pants in the exercise will fill out
questionnaires.

What three things went well?
What didn’t go so well? Do you
need more equipment? Those are
among the things they will be
asked, according to Scherschligt.

The responses will be com-
piled and the participants will
gather in coming weeks to dis-
cuss the exercise.

“We’ll look at what needs to be
done and the next steps we need
to take to move forward,” Scher-
schligt stated.

You can follow Nathan Johnson on
Twitter at twitter.com/AnInlandVoyage
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or historical precedent for doing this,” Thune
said. “It’s very unfair to the people of South
Dakota, who have sacrificed all of that prime bot-
tom land so the dams could be built many years
ago.”

Thune sees Wednesday’s passage in the Senate
“as a victory for water users in South Dakota,”
whether those users are municipalities, water dis-
tricts or tribes.

The Corps’ new proposed fees for surplus
water usage infringes on the agreement the Corps
made with residents along the Missouri River,
Thune said. The agreement allows them access to
water that is legally and historically theirs, he
said.

The argument could be made that states
should charge the Corps for water usage, he
added.

“The Corps’ water fee proposal is an unprece-
dented power grab,” he said. “When the Corps
flooded land along the river in order to build the
dams on the Missouri River, they did so under the
agreement that residents would have access to
water from the Missouri for various purposes.”

Johnson agreed, noting the Corps proposal
would prove detrimental to South Dakota.

“The tribes and communities in South Dakota
that depend on Missouri River water for safe, reli-
able drinking water should not face additional
charges for the water coming from the reservoirs,”
he said.

“The steps by the Corps of Engineers to estab-
lish surplus water fees are ill-suited to the upper
Missouri River reservoirs and run counter to the
historical precedent of these projects. This
amendment provides a good resolution to the le-
gitimate concerns raised by our states and tribes.” 

Corps spokeswoman Monique Farmer of the
Omaha District said Wednesday that the Corps
can’t comment on pending legislation.

However, Corps project manager Larry Janis
defended the surplus water fees last August dur-
ing a public meeting in Sioux City. He noted other
Corps districts already charge such fees.

“We (in Omaha) are the only one of the Corps
districts that doesn’t charge for water storage,” he
said.

Janis cited the Corps’ authority under Section
6 of the Flood Control Act of 1944.

Under the act, the Secretary of the Army is au-
thorized to make agreements with states, munici-
palities, private concerns or individuals for
surplus water that may be available at any reser-
voir under the department’s control.

Terms of the agreements are normally for five
years, with an option for a five-year extension sub-
ject to recalculation of the fee.

“The states (and tribes) do have water rights,
and we do have storage rights,” Janis said. “The
states and tribes — we respect their water rights
or allocation. The Corps has the ability to offer
water storage, temporary or permanent.”

The idea of “natural flows” has been raised by
North Dakota and South Dakota, Janis said. The
Corps holds authorization that doesn’t differenti-
ate natural flow from impounded water, he added.

“When you have natural flow into reservoirs,
it’s considered impounded water,” Janis said. “If
it’s behind a reservoir or impounded, it’s
considered stored.”

Since 2010, the Corps has restricted access to
the Missouri River reservoirs, Thune told the
Press & Dakotan. The Corps has talked in the past
about charging a fee for “surplus” water, but the
current proposal represents an unprecedented
move, he said.

In a joint press release, the five senators —
Johnson, Thune, Heitkamp, Hoeven and Baucus —
noted their states’ rights. Upper basin states relin-
quished prime lands to create dams and reser-
voirs from Fort Peck in Montana, through Garrison
Dam in North Dakota, to Gavins Point in South
Dakota, they said.

“The states never ceded the right to use Mis-
souri River water for municipal and industrial
water supplies, and the Corps has not charged a
fee in more than 60 years,” they said in the
release.

The States’ Water Rights Act — the measure
that passed the Senate on Wednesday — changes
statute to prevent the Corps from charging fees
for “surplus water.”

“The Corps actions would have been in direct
violation of a state’s right to the waters that natu-
rally flow through its boundaries as recognized by
the federal government,” the release said.

“Further, charging fees would have reversed
decades of Corps policy on surplus water and vio-
lated provisions of the 1944 Flood Control Act,
which provides protection for water resources in
Western states. The affected states have promised
to sue the Corps if fees are charged.”

Thune told the Press & Dakotan that he be-
lieves the three states’ governors, legislatures and
attorneys general stand on solid legal ground. A
series of laws and precedents allow states to con-
trol the rights to water passing through their juris-
diction, he said.

“If (the Corps) did move forward, there would
be a lawsuit filed, and this would be litigation that
we would win,” he said. “But this would be costly
litigation for both the states and the federal
government.”

Thune wants to see a solution worked out to
avoid any lawsuits.

“Hopefully, we can avoid the unnecessary
route of litigation and all the money associated
with it,” he said.

You can follow Randy Dockendorf on Twitter at
twitter.com/RDockendorf
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 No Band
 Regular Menu 5:30-8:00O

 5-7pm – Domestic Beers 
 $1.50

 5-7pm – Hamburger/
 Pizza Burger & Fries  $5.00

 Thursday

 Karaoke with Papa Ray
  8:30pm-12:30am

 BBQ Ribs
 Serving 5:30-8:00

 Bing o  Wed. at 7:00pm
 Sunday at 6:30pm

 Happy Hou r  M-F 4:30-7:30

 Friday

 Saturday 
 Entertainment

 Chislic Served Last
  Wednesday of Month

 VFW  Post 791
 209 Cedar

 OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
 Wednesday & Sunday

 5-7pm Cooks Choice 

 Overnight Trip To 

 Royal River Casino
 at Flandreau, SD

 Next Trip
 May 20 & 21

 For Reservations Call 

 Hennen Tours
 1-507-530-0578 

 or  
 507-530-0587

 UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

 Dine-In & Take Out 
 2007 Broadway • Yankton • (605)260-1688

 Dinner Buffet served all day on Saturday & Sunday
 Delivery Available (City of Yankton) • $15 minimum for free delivery

 All You Can Eat Lunch Buffet
 $ 6 50 $ 6 50

 11am - 4pm

 All You Can Eat Dinner Buffet
 $ 8 95 $ 8 95
 4pm - 9pm

 Joe’s 
 Substation

 Rural Lesterville • 605-364-7414

 Don’t Miss Our
 All-You-Can-Eat 

 Broasted Chicken 
 & Pollock Buffet

 With Salad Bar

 Every 
 Wednesday 

 5 to 9pm

 EVERY TUESDAY 
 AFTER 4:00PM

 Large Single Topping Pizz a

 •DINE IN •PICK UP •DELIVERY
 YANKTON  MALL • 665-2525

 THE TIME YOU PICK UP IS THE PRICE YOU PAY!
 EXAMPLE: 4:00-4:15 = $4.00 • 4:30-4:45 = $4.50 

 5:15-5:30 = $5.25 • 7:45-8:00 = $7.7 5
 Offer good until 10:00pm. Up to 5 large pizzas.

 TOP-IT THURSDAYS 
 JUMBO 
 PIZZA!! 

 Up to 
 3 Toppings
 $ 1 3 99

 Specialty

 $ 1 5 99

 Feeds 5-6 People

 BEAT THE 
 CLOCK

 Idle Hour Theatre

 Fri. 7:30PM • Sat. 7:30PM • Sun. 4PM
 Students  $ 2.00    Adults  $ 5.00

 MARCH 8, 9, 10

 Tripp, SD

 ESCAPE FROM 
 PLANET EARTH

 Idle Hour Theatre

 Fri. 7:30PM • Sat. 7:30PM • Sun. 4PM
 Students  $ 2.00    Adults  $ 5.00

 MAY 17, 18, 19

 Tripp, SD

 42  TH E    ARGO HOTEL
 Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat. at 5:30 

 1-402-388-2400
 www.theargohotel.com  |    email: argo@gpcom.net

 CROFTON, NE

 Serving Steaks, Seafood, 
 Burgers, Baskets

 and more!

 NEW Out On   Out On  Out On 
 

 
The Town The Town The Town

 Riversid e Pa rk, 
 6:00pm -6:00a m

 JU N E
 28-29

 Tom Cihak  Linda Behl

 Cihak Insurance
 311 Walnut, Yankton, SD

 665-9393
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SBA Economic Injury Disaster Loans
Available To Nebraska Small Businesses

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Small,
nonfarm businesses in all Ne-
braska counties except Richard-
son County and neighboring
counties in Colorado, Iowa,
Kansas Missouri, South Dakota
and Wyoming are now eligible to
apply for low-interest federal dis-
aster loans from the U. S. Small
Business Administration (SBA). 

“These loans offset economic
losses because of reduced rev-
enues caused by the drought that
began April 2, 2013, in the follow-
ing counties,” announced Alfred E.
Judd, Director of SBA’s Disaster
Field Operations Center/West.

Neighboring South Dakota
counties include Bennett, Bon
Homme, Charles Mix, Clay, Fall
River, Gregory, Shannon, Todd,
Tripp, Union and Yankton.

“SBA eligibility covers both the
economic impacts on businesses
dependent on farmers and ranch-
ers that have suffered agricultural
production losses caused by the
disaster and businesses directly
impacted by the disaster,” Judd
said.

Small, nonfarm businesses,
small agricultural cooperatives,
small businesses engaged in aqua-
culture and most private, non-
profit organizations of any size
may qualify for Economic Injury
Disaster Loans (EIDLs) of up to $2
million to help meet financial obli-
gations and operating expenses
which could have been met had
the disaster not occurred.

“Eligibility for these loans is
based on the financial impact of
the disaster only and not on any
actual property damage. These
loans have an interest rate of 4
percent for businesses and 2.875
percent for private, nonprofit or-
ganizations, a maximum term of
30 years, and are available to
small businesses and most pri-
vate, non-profits without the fi-
nancial ability to offset the
adverse impact without hard-
ship,” Judd said.

By law, SBA makes EIDLs
available when the U. S. Secre-
tary of Agriculture designates an
agricultural disaster. Secretary

Tom Vilsack declared this disas-
ter on April 10, 2013.

Businesses primarily engaged
in farming or ranching are not eli-
gible for SBA disaster assistance.
Agricultural enterprises should
contact the Farm Service Agency
(FSA) about the U. S. Department
of Agriculture (USDA) assistance
made available by the Secretary’s
declaration. However, in drought
disasters nurseries are eligible for
SBA disaster assistance.

Applicants may apply online
using the Electronic Loan Applica-
tion (ELA) via SBA’s secure Web
site at http://tinyurl.com/3k7deq6 . 

Information and application
forms are also available from
SBA’s Customer Service Center by
calling (800) 659-2955, emailing
disastercustomerservice@sba.gov
, or visiting SBA’s web ite at
www.sba.gov/services/disasteras-
sistance . Individuals who are deaf
or hard-of-hearing may call (800)
877-8339.The deadline to apply for
these loans is Dec. 10, 2013.


